
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Tcmbat, !)tc *>--d P- *

OoM aftar selling dawn MSI at the K>eaiog Kxchautfe
iMt utbl roH lo 220 an tbe re,x>r6 Ot tbe Praeldcatl call
tor an additional three hundred thenaaad dra'ted iroope;
Mid the nutM opened lirbut eicitad tbu morning »l
m adven.-e Mlmw oeot ui-oo ihs closing prioe ou the

atTeet yesterday. SpaoalMieo was kUti. and a very uo-

aMttad feallng prevailed.the sudden demand (or nvre

MOD. eomb'neu »tth the uncertainty attending tlis action
of tbe Treasury liepertment and Ooogras*, inducing Isrj;*
operations for a rise, and causing lb* 'abort*" W cover

rapidly Tb* quotations war* aa loliowa.
13:30 A M 237 1 TO P. M 221','
10:»4 A.M 2 15 P M 2J01*
10 *6 A. M 8 26 P M 2*1*
11 At A. M *£i\ 4:20 P. U 1-2u
12 20 P. M «20.s 6:10 P. M 23R\
Tbe dock market wi> active and excitad, and prlcM

w«re generally btgber lh»n at Monday'* aecond board, la
eympaiby with gold. Tbe olostng salea allowed an im
provement m Krie at IS', Now Yorti Central 1. K»ck
Island IK, Budeoa Klver l\, Beading 1%, Michigan
Oentral 2, Michigan Souiharn |f, lUloola Central 1>*,
Cleveland Md Pittsburg 1, Chicago and NorthwMtern J»,
Prairie du Chten Cumberland Coal 1>,, Ohio and Mia
elMlppi oertiflcate*
Government eecurlliee were heavy, but without male

rial variation tu price from yesterday. Coupon flve-
twenlie* o( the new iMue ao(d at 106% alOt>\. ooujoa
alxee, 1*81,117 a 117*. coupoa tea-fortie*, 102S'.

At the public board at one o'clock the Market waa
dull and lower, and at the aeooad regular hoyd it waa
heavy. The eloaiag a>lee abowed a decline from thoee
of the morning in hrie of %, New York Central
Reading I tf, Hook teland 6J4, Michigan Oeetral 1, Michi¬
gan Southern X; Illinois Central 1, Northwestern Fort
Wayne %
Government eecurttiee oonliaue'l heavy. Coupon five-

tweutie.i o( the new issue declined V aod coi.pon ten-
forties
At the area board at half past three the market was

dull aod yielding.
The depression in governmen t securities today, al¬

though somewhat favored by the new call for fresh
troops, baa been mainly owing to tbe failure of Mr. Vea-
Mnden to limit subscriptions to the leu-forty loan to a

hundred millions, coupled wiih the announcement of Ma
determination to issue do more gold-bearing bonds, as
waa exi>acied. Tlie bui.dred millions have been
already fully subscribed for, yet the loan is
allowed to remain oa the market. Tbe conae

quaace la that there la a lull in subscription*
both to tbe teo-forly and seven-thirty note loans, which
la likely to coDiiaue and to become more mtrked until
Mr. Keseeaden announces ihe course he intends to pur-
.lie. for the gold-bearing bonds cannot rise In market
value aufliowntly lo place them beyond competition with
the *ev«n-thirty loan while doubt remains with respect
to further Issuee of gold stock, and as a consciuenoe sub
aarlptlona to the Mvea-thtrty loan will roa low, while
thoae te the tan-forty will be very limited.
We predict that the receipt* from thesa two sonroe*

will aa rar decline uader the suspense created by the un¬
determined and pusillanimous course of tbe Secretary of
tbe Treasury that ha will be compelled to announce tin
future Intentions, caterer tbey may be, so that tbe
market can adapt itaelr to them. At present be does not
know his own mind, and fears to more lo any direction.
His hMilatloa betrays a painful sense of weakness snd
laak ef the knowledge what to do and the decision to do.
Be Indeed preaenta a pitiable spectacle aa the finance
mtauter of a great nation, vast in resource*, which ha
la aaabie to maaaga or evea comprehend.
He adde to the coafuaion produced by the exiatrace of

a multltuds af different public aeoarltlea, which dlstinc-
tlona abould never have been mede, by keeping two or
aaore loans oa tha market almultaoeously, and la direct
opposition to aaoU *th*r. And h* allow* tha gold bearing
4abt of tha country to go on increasing whan, tr Wo In-
chide the aarea-tblrty loan, coorertible into six per
eaat bonds at tbe expiration of three years,
it atraady absorb; tbe wh«l« or the estimated recelpu
fbr cnatama dut>ee, which are pledged for tho paym»nt
af tbe interest upes It. Tbe advisability or withdraw,
lag gold bearing securities from l|p market la obvioua
.cough, and it remtius tor Congress to authorlz* the sub¬
stitution therefor cf securities crrylng interest iaa cur

raacy only. Of course both the currency and gold bear
Ing debt will be on a par,a* regards tbe paymeat nf the

principal, tbe distinction a« between gold and currency
being entirely oonhned to tbe Interest. And tha peopta
would ^subscribe aa freelv to aecarlitea haariug
interset la currency aa to gold bond*, provided that the
rata of InterMt war* reasonably high, and that tbe apeole
bearing bond*, by reaaon of their market price, oflared
aa superior inducement to purchaaera, aa they do at

present
The eubscriptions to tbe ten-forty loan M tbe Ninth

aggregated $1,110,700, in tha, following
ata>.

free Haaover !*..fl«V000 H R Kanhardt ... $»-M0
9aa. Arotk. Mra lna 60,000 Bearv Rmvc 2,000
praa rtrei Nat. Bk, P. Hornby
Jameatowa, N. J. 10,000 J. H Van Autwerp 60^)00

Knickerbocker Llfa Aaron Clcaa 3,000
las. Ca >0,000 U. P. Nlchola 8.000

Harvey Seymear.. 6,000 F. A. Iloyt
FtMoett h Wetllag PrM. Market Bank 20.0WJ

ton . . DT. 6.000 L J. k I. Pbtlllpa.. 100.(00
A G.HemlawayhOo 8.000 Marx HerecheU ... 1<M>00
Ptm n,r Mat. Bk. W.I.Booker 2».'»00
Aiientewn 50 000 Orooara B.ak ao.ooo

PrM. Mar Bk.N Y.100.000 R R Palmer 5.0(«
W. B. Copetand ... l.OnO John t. Smith 6.000
Kdward He bell W."00 J. H. Parling 10 000
H*c. Atl. ^avlDK* Bk tO.OOO N. P Wendell It).000
J Q. Prcbi* 20,0o0 NirthNational Bank 2.1,WiO
R.C. llowland 2,000 J. U Splok
Wm Bra«»tar.... V<.'00 Wm.Kaowlton4±*o* 16 000
'J*orga Isaac* 6 000 E. Kiffcay ,\Co .... ** 00°
Oeorg* B Ul bert 6.000 P. M. Myers k Co. 200 000
Hope lta«ik, Albany 6,000 Benry WMiten .. H|.000Plrat Nat. Bk, Baal Pres. Bk of Geneva 2n.0()0
Hampton 36.000 Kilo A Wood 2»,000

Mutual Bunk ofTroy, C. A. Putnam ft Co. 26,000
U y 36.000 First National Back,

Mills Kniokerbock- Gran^llleMihi ... 10 000
er ft Co 100,000 Pre*. Bk of Cape od 26,000

Oashlw Thames Bk 200,000 K. Palmer 8,tK.O
Trea. Cltl7eua' Uav- J. F- Wbitaer 6,0-0

tr ji Hank 60.000 Robert Hay ward... 8,0<i0
PrM. Maa *v. I*. 60,000

Tctal $1,71#,700
Tbe fourth Tlstlanal Bank subscribed $1,000,000, but

tbe raoetpta at tha Sub-Treasury were only about
$136,000, and the aubecripltoaa at the national banks,
with the exceptions aamed, were *mall.
Tb* moeey market is active nndar the recast heavy

. ibacrlpliooa to tb* leaa. and tbe demand from specula¬
tes ror a riM la o.har national aacarltlM. Tb* supply of

.apital is, however, abandanl at seven per cent oalL la
the dtoeoaat liaa tha re tee far first class commercial
paper are firm at aevea and a half to ten per oaaU
Tbe foreign exobaage atarket la rather *nsettled, acd

Me tendency la in farcr of a alight reoeMlan of ratee for
aterliag. Bankers' bllla at three day* are quoted M
110S a K; M aixty daya, 100K a «. Merchaata bllla
¦re oflbred at 10« a

Tha produoa market recovered from the depreaatoa of
yMterday, m ayapathy with gold.
Ita following were tbe quotMiona for Americas slocks

la liondan oa the M mat. .

Maryland 6 p«r ceat * * JJTTe'.ta^ *te!M. 6 10 yaata, 1»«2 «
Ttrgleiamau6pMoaM <0 a 4i

I to., 0 per MBt iHL"" 27 * *
Atlantic asd Great WMtern, New York aec

ttoa. let mortgage, 18*>, 7 per cant 70 a ra
Da., 2d mertgage, Mil .« .«
Peoaaylvania, 1*1 mort., 1677 70 a 71

Da.,Sd Mortgage, * ..
trie abare», $10" (all paid)

Uo., 7 per oeal prof., da ?" » «
Do., 4th mortgage W . J»Da., Mb mortgage * .»

nilaois Cantral d pw oaat, 72a.#
Do., $100 *har*a (all I'ald) 61 a IS

Marietta aod Cincinnati Railroad bonda, 7*a.. wan
Panama lUllroad, lat mert., 7 per ct., 1M5.. 99 a 100

Do.,M moricage, 7 per cent. 1172 .. ...1$1 a 103
raou^lvanU Raiir.»d boads, 2d mortgsge

. per rem, coavettible 7# a M
Do , $60 sharea *6 a 60
lattarthwaita'a tjondon Circular ha* tbe follow lag la

raffereaoe to America* securities:.
W* have to report siace ojr laat an active maiket in

l^odon far American securities at fluctuating "to*. ac*

aordiag t« tha premium on gold reported froa New ^ >rk.
Coitad Mates five tweoty honda declload at ene lime to
40K Mllara. aod Illinois slx.res to 60 Mllers, but after-
warda improved to 42)4 aod II respectively, at wbicb
ratos tbey cloae firm, the d«mai.d having been better
Since ta* red net loo lo tha rate of dt'oount l>y tb* Hank af
H'>liaad from Mven to all and a half i>er cent. Tbere I*
.i* aa Improved 'uqolry for flr*t mortgtg* bords, b tb
<if Htm York and Pannaylvaa'a Mcilons, At'setlc snd
Oreal WMtara. and tha quoUlioaa have advaaaed oaa
par seat.

llork «t H»|t
IraioaT, Dan tO.10W A M.

«8oo»o»g's,'"tl,ooM 117>4 lOOsha Wya'gvaoe 7»
H7>4 lOOCopake lroa Mine 4

i .'"Xi H7 aoo N Y Cantral RR-- 116
6oooatjdb.itoeal 1<$X 100 «a h» IWM
6OW0 Xsivm. 100* 100 Krte »'»
leao US 6'*,10 46,0 ¦ l<6tf 700 da,. . ¥Uooa do .10*3 160 «0 al® H*lnooo 4a km im do MO 9/H6<»0«> «. »6 10J 300 V*
1«N0 Tr a .1 ao a h O 121 Jioo do a$0 91H1*000 Mlaaourl e a ., «4 ]00 H ^ Rt JaaepblUI 9»1UO0 Me «'a, r RH IS w ioo Hudson Kir RS^ lid
1000 («liforsla T a. too do ll#l<1«WM OhMlsa e^ UM S4 goo 4a bS ll«KlM*0 vv,. aM » 4* 116

loot N ? Cantral 6*s 10T to* do M* 118*
1000 Krietd as.1114 IU 100 asnttag K* U«H
l<iw iltriiNW lit B NK 8U0 4a. IM*

UOMu ioi 4a. 11AK
MO Hudson i» lei at IN 100 Hub Osa KK.stO 110*
1000 Mioi>Ss( ben4s 144* 54 4* 114*
400 111 On bouts. 114 209 4* 110
1404 Alt llTU let m 101 100 Mich So 4 N IKK T3
1000 Alt 4 T H lac.

1

80 600 do 72*
1000Cm fcS W lota 08 TOO do 72*
low unVduC* 1 m 111 2<H> do 72 S
.lOOo P.V'tW&Chi 1 m 114* 300 III Central KK .. J-»7 H.
6.00 Mux 4 Mo I | b 66 bo do 127V
1000 M»r & Cm In m W:> 60o ('lev 4 Pitt* RK . 1<K>*
lOOo American gold. 226 400 Cki k N W KK .. 4*2
MM) do 326* 600 d« 4l*»100 aha Am Ex Biak. 130 200 do s»t> 41V
10 <' ntinenlat Hank. 104 2< 0 do a 10 41 \
M Fourth Nat bank W loOCki 4 SW KK prat T3*
2oO Canton Comi«ny. 3414 2u0 do 74*
Hi 1*1 4 Hurt CaCo. 2 >8 *t« OWv 4 Tol KK ... 112
100 do 207 440 Chi fc Rk Is KR 107
loo t>nu Coal Co 105 100 do *14 H'6%'
lot Cutnb l cal praf.. 4s 600 do 106 \
200 do 47* 100 do «15 106*
100 do 17 * 200 do *10 164*
2iio Amerioau Coal... 86 100 Mil 4 Pr da CdKK 63*
400 Hailt«eaMt o.b30 36* 2»o do63
liK) do 36 800 Pills,VI Wk«'RR 104
300 do *34 »4* 100 do 415 10X*
100 Asbbur Cual Oo 17 100 do 103',
>00 I'ooa'n Coal of Md 00 100 Alt 4 T H RR peef 73

SMONB »OA*P.
Two O'ClMV P. H.

91600 CS 8's, 5 2t,cou 100 yoo aba Erie RR 91
20O00 do. new its 108* 100 do 414 01
10000 do.b.'tO, n Is 108* 2«« Reading KR. 115*26000 do. a»w wa 10s* 100 do 116
10000 UM'i,10-40,oo« 102 40 Chi 4 Rk la KB.. 108*20000 da biO 102 100 do 140
120000 da 101% 100 do10<iV20000 Tr n, 7.30..A40 123 100 Mich Central RR. 118*5400 Tenn 6 s, '00 .. 44 100 do.... lit
10000 Ohio 4 Midi oar 34* 900 Miob S 4 N URR 72
10000 Atnarlcao gold. Ho* 400 do71*400 sha Cum Coai prf. 41 400 do71*100 ' do b30 47* 100 III Central RR.... 1HK200 Quicksilver Mg Co 04* 800 Chic It N W RR.. 41*10 N Y Cent RR.... 116 600 do41*3C0 do 116* 60 Chid 4 N W praf. 72V
100 do... lit* 200 do 72*400 Krla RR alt 01 ltoWilArPdnChRK.MO 62
400 do aoo 00* 300 l'ltlS,KlWkChlRR 102*160 do. 01* 100 do blO 1®S,*104 do 01*

CITY OOHJlHRtUL REPORT.
Teamat, T«oo. 20.6 P. M.

Asia*..Receipts, 46 bbla. The market was inactive,
and prlcea were wholly nominal.

Receipts, 5,101 bbis. floor, 112 bbla. and
1,149 baft a corn meal, 220 boshsls wheat, 2.036 do corn,
6,298 do. oau^ 268 do. rye, and 6(0 do. malt. Tba reac¬
tion In gold imparted more tone to tbe dour market to¬
day, and 15iv a 25c. of tbe decline noted yesterday waa
recovered fhe demand, however, was very alack, es-
locally Tor Wartorn, winch wa* not no strong aa State.
Receipts very light, and no preaaure to aall. Ihe day's
bu.sinufis Toots up 000 bblg. State and Western, 1,000 do
Southern, and 45 do. Canadian. Rye flour waa quiat at
$8 75 a 90 25. Corn meal firm.wltb Bales of 100 bbla.
Brandywine at $8 89. Buckwheat flour waa Arm at
$4 7b a $6 par 100 lbs. We quote:.
Superfine Plate aad Western flour $1 66 a 0 76
Extra State 10 10 a 10 26
Choice Mate 10 30 a 10 40
Common to medl'im extra Weptern 10 14 a 10 00
Ixtra round hoop Ohio 10 90 a 11 15
Western trade brands 11 20 a 12 00
Extra Bt. Louis It 06 a 14 25
Common Somber* 10 64 a 12 40
Fancy and extra do. 12 II a 16 00
Common Canadian IB II a jo 30Good to choice and extra 10 40 a 12 00
Rye flonr, su: erfluo. 8 76 a 0 60Corn meal, bbla 8 64 a 0 76Oorn meal, puncheons. 40 00 a 41 04.Tbe wheat market waa very Arm, with more inquiry,ami on winter an advance of 3c. a 6c. waa paid; sales
40,000 bushels, at $2 23 a $2 34 for Chicago spring aadMilwaukee club, $2 64 for winter red Western, and 91 80
lor prime amber Kentucky Rye. barIvy and barleymalt were quiet aad nominal. Corn was without de¬
cided change and tbe market quiet: sales 20,000 bushels
at 41 40 « 91 01k, In store and Itloat, for Western mixed
and 91 76 for Jersey yellow. Oats ware firmer, at 08c. a
91 06 for tbe whole racue.
Con n.Since our last report the demand bss been

very moderate, tbe decline in gold having checked b ai-
ness, but prices are without decided chsage. We note a
sale of 60,000 lbs. Portage Lake at 60c. Other descrip¬tions were quoted at the sum price, Without much busi¬
ness.
Cottok..Tbe material advance In gold to-day imparted

more Urmuess to the market, and an advauce of tally 2a,
per lb. wa« established. The demand waa rather more
active, chiefly from spinners, with aales of 400 bales.
Ws quote:.

Uplatid. rrend*. Mobil*. S. 0. d T.Ordinary 115 m 116114
Mlddliug K2 123 T24128
Good middling 126 126 1371X8

t fcu-ss was rather Qrmer undor tbe advance In gold,but tbe mat ket war very' nutet, aad we have only to re
port a sale of at ba«s l.igusyra at 42c. We quote on a
baai* of 216 per cent for gold:.Rio. prime, 44c.; good,43c. a 43 *c.; talr. 42c. a 42 *0., ordinary, 40 *c- a elc.;talr to Rood cargoea. 41c a 42c. Java, mate aad bags,
46(i a 48c ; Marat albo, 41c. a 44c Lagnsyra, 410. a 44c.,all four moutha; St. Domingo, 40c , cash. Stock ef Rie aad
Has Lou on tho 20th of December, 47.*48; Java,
male, 81,123; government bags, 070, Bah la, 8,214; Mara-oaibe, 7,423; l.sguayra 106, other descriptions, 4,020.Total, 100.506.

I>ui;<Js aid Dvas..Market quiet aad prices are tending
downward Balsa of 10 tons sal aoda at 4*c. a 4*0.: 16
de. aoda ash at 5 !*c a 6*0 , and 400 ktgs New Oastls bl
carb soda at 0*0 a 10c.
Fbh..Tbe demand has been saederate for dry cod,

tbougii mure active than for many weeks raat, and tae
market waa Arm. Sales of fully 1 600 quintals at 90 60 a
90 76 for St. George's, and tt a 99 25 tor Grand Bank.
Mackerdl wss la fair request and firmer st 938 a 914 64
for Noa. 1 *nd I shore, and 914 <4 a 913 54 (or Nua. 1 sad
3 bay. In herring no business transpirsd, but prices
were without material change.

FRKioirra..Tbe market waa extremsly doll and rates
tsndlng dowaward To Liverpool, per neutral, 1M> boxea
bacon at 16e. per ateamer, 3.00* boxes cheese at 30s.,
and 800 boxes baeua at 26s. To Bremen, 200 bbd*. to
bscco at Sua., sod to London, per neutral, 360 tiercea beef
at 3a. 6d. lo Antwerp, 100 bhd* tallow at 20s., am 60
hUd*. tobacco at 30s. a Brltisa brig waa chartered to
Csrdena* at $1.100.

J'ki it waa In steady demand, and lbs market firm st
previous quotaroue. We notice sulea or 300 bexes new
layer ravins at >0 35 a (6 40 anil 644 do. bunch at 94 15
a $6 20 alao 60 bbis. currants a 21c. a 2l*c., 10 bales
Tairagmia alT.ocds at 82*c. a 83c., 25 bags filberts aad
10 cases rltroa, both mi private terms.

l>r<f.*T Ctoia tuled dull and nomiaal at 10*c. a 20c.
Gi n.hy Hag* were la belter request sad firm, with sales

of 3(0 bales iu Ro<tca at 36c.
Haur .Tbs targe rail In gold on Monday comp'etely

unsettled tbe market, aad it was Impossible to give re
liable quotations.
Hors..A fair inquiry prevailed for prime grades of

sew, while old were enly in moderate demand, bat firm
at our last ijuet<tlon3 lue deinaad is principally for sx-

pert, while there is r. nriderable inquiry f r m consumers,
who are a»w stocking. Ibe traoaactlens include l.'O
balee new at 10c. a 50c., with fancy at 6tc., aad i>0 do.
old at 2ie. a 88«
Hav waa without mateilal change SMpring was

quoted at prlees ranging from $1 4.'- a 91 f«, a, cording 40
quality, and retail lots at 91 *5 «r prime.

Hidsii..Tiiere bas heeu rather uiure activity la the
market during tae ael tbree days, but Ibe :a.I Id g' Id
on M'hday redured prices. Tbe ssles omprl'ed 7,000
dry C«li(ornia^21 lb*., at 16c.. gold 760 wet sa ted So.,
60 lbs., at 7*0., gold, 4.*00 dry huenos tyres, Is bond,
at :*3*e. a 84<-.. ca h 3 2C0 CaWornia klpe, 14 lbs.: 4.100
do. Orinoc4L Si lbs.: 4,oot (i imbler a-.d nnaa10 ibs.,
1,804 Vera Crux aod l,fau4 army slaughter, bo ibs., all oe
private terms. We quote os a basis of 316 per sesi for gold;
Buenos Ayrea, 35c. a 86c i'ueuoe Ayre* and Montevl'les,
34c. a716c.; Rio Grande. 82c. a 32*c.; Orinoco, 31e a 34o.;
Cailbrma, 32c a 't2'-,c (entral American. 20c. a 30c.
Matamores. 2«e a3bc.; Vera L/uz. 28c. a 20c.. Tampteo,
28o. a 20o Bogota, 2"c a 80c Maracalbo. 28c. a 2«e.;
Bahla, 37c. a 28s.; Porte tabetlo, tit. a 48c., Truxille,
360. a 27a

Ist>tao .The market was sxtreneiy dull, the demand
being confined to tbe immediate wests or coostimers
jmail sales were made to day of Bengal at 92 20 a 92 80,
and 6 cereoas Guatemala at 92 14.

Lutss were qoiet aad declining sales were made ef
400.000 at 92 40, three months.
liin was dull; small sales of foreign at 14 *e. nl4*o.,

aad 4*0 , getd
I .me continues quiet at previous quotations
I.i .l astern spruce and ptae continue IB mode

rate demand, with aaiee or 90o 400 (eet at 928 a 927.
lAarna .The market ler hemlock S"le bas been quite

activc, and prices teod upward, especially for prtms
nock, which is scaroe. Oak sole was is good reqaeat,
with a small stork, aad prioes In eoaaequenee have ruled
very firm. Ilemock. Buenos Avres. Heavy, 42c. a 4&o.
per pound m dole. 40a a 41c light, 88 a 99 ;tc. Call-
lornla-Heavy, 41c a 42c middle. 40e. a 41c light,
88c. a8to. nrWi'co, kr...Heavy, 88c. a 89c. middle,
38*e. s 30*c.; light, 37c. a 38c. Good damared, all
kisdaa- d weights, .16c. a 37c. peor damaged, ail kinds
ai d weights, J6c a 37c.; lo tbsfruogh 3bc a :,t«. oa
slaughter.Heavy, 60c a 54S.; middle, 60c a 44c light,
48c s 6ic cro( |w<l, midd'e, .'60. a 64e.

Moiaw-k* .Tnere wss no i«rticular charge to nete In
the market for this artrJe, tbe demand being reslrlftted
to tbe Immediate wants of the trade, however; aales of
75 bbla. New Orleans at 91 40afl 60 netc«ah. and SO
hbda. Cuba muaccvado at ft4< .. also 26 do. Porto Rico at
91 08 a 91 10. By auction, 40 bhds. Porto Rico at 70*c.
a 74c
Na*al htoass..Spirits turreetloe ruled qu«et. but

needy, at |2 16 a 92 20 for Irench and Aioerloaa.
Roama have b'<ea in steady demand, without particular
change in value. Wa quote r-ommoo :o No. 2 at 922 64 a
928 Tar unlet at 94 60 a 90 for domestic, and 910 M a
911 fer loreign, .

On Case was quiet at 980 for Westers bag, which Is a
largs decline.the effect of tbe fall la gold

tliiA.l,!S*eed was lower, with sales of 5 000 gallons
on tbe spot, at 91 40. Crude sperm ard whale were
quiet, and a trifle eaaler, though without quotable change.
ManuUetured was lower and dull, with sales of 2,000
gallons prime wmter lard sssorted. at 92 04.

I'aowajovs..Receipts, 1,148 bWa pork, 267 pscknges
beef 106 de. rot meats, and 44 do. Iar4 The pers mar-
Ml open' d firmer, with a good dsraaod, rbieljj speouia-
live, but subreniiently declined, slusinf heavy at 9-l» 24
for old mass Ths aalss en tbe s»>"i comprieed 10,(44
bMa at 98a 7ft a480 Ml, for 1863 4 m*ea, eaab and regu-
Ur way; 941 60 a 942 24 for new meet 988 a »37 lor
prime, aad 98* 60 a 930 for prime meas. Also, r«r idturs
delivery, 2,600 bbis. new meaa for February, seller's sad
buyer's option, at 942 3t a 943 75. 3,500 bbis.
4". for Jaauary, buyer s optles, st 942 24 a
942 54, and 1.400 bbla. 1**3- '84 mess, for December, at
|M. Ike beet maraet was steady, with s fsir d*rnand,
tbe sslss comprising some 1 ,':Mi bbla , at 9H* a 932 for
1,'Sin mees and 921 60 a 924 for sew%nra mess. Peef
bam* were In mo'ierate demaai and steady at 927 a92N,
with aales of 860 bMa. ( ul meals ware la ratber belter
dsmMd aad firth with tales of 004 tackagas at 14*t 11

HVe. rw'ttaMm *M IK i litHr to* >mn
|4« have km |n |»J ¦*.r| Ml lit
market generally Armer, uM 60* ho*a» u
a»>ted misdlee, fee Juutr;, on private Mtm,
uH >00 boita OMUnut mid«ea, lor JMUrr,
part at SOe. i'reeaad bage were In u( la *«»aU tmpp y
at 17c. fer Wmmti ud ITfco. a IT fee for cny um. Tut
lard market was lea*active but Urmer, wilt sale* ar 3,000
bbla and tierces at 'J0c a '22 Vc r«c No. 1, Itto. a 24c. for
fair to prime Htaam. aad ti^r. a a6c (or kettle. Butter
waa relucr inure active and Irm al 36o a 60c. far Waal-
aru, and 46o a ooc. for diate. Cbeese wai Arm aad la
Improted demand at 16c. a Mc. for common to prima.
PkiKciecM .Kac- lpta. 824 bbla. Toe advnuoe In (aid

bad uo efTwrt upon ttia markat, which romaiued doil aad
ai'Diiaal. Crude may ba |joted nominal al Mo lbara
I* a sort of combination formed lo keep pricea up until
alter the 'settlements" or the lieoember oootracu moat
of wh.b were recently bought on speculation. II now
looks as It the "oombioatlm." would drive one or mora
Srms out o! exieteuoe, or aloa '-eettie" oa vary reasona
ble term*. Helmed waa dull aad aonilnai. at TBc. a T#o.
fur beaded aad 96o a Me lor Irea. lbe sate* were con-
Bo*d to about 1.200 bbla. la lott, Including all ktaiia.
Benime *u .mid at 62c.
Rioa waa quiet, aad we have ae Sa'ee to ret<ori
Suuaa..JUw waa la batter demand and tor market

Inner, owing to lbe reaction In gold. Tbe sales coin-
priced M bbda Cuba at 27a 18,000 boxen Havana and
l.HeO be** Pernambueo. bath oa private terma. Helloed
waa quiet, at Mo. a M^o. lor all y aliens, 28*o a J»o.
far sort while* and 29c. tor harda.

B*i t..There baa beea rather mora dales alaoa our laat
report, hut the prtoea obtained ahowed no actual im¬
provement. Halea bare bean made of 1.960 aacka Worth
lugtoo'a at $3 6$, aud 1.000 aaoka of Jertrey's aod Dar-
ov'a at $4 M l rent atore, lour aaoatha; atao 1,900 aaoka
Aebioa'a, te arrive ex ante, at It 7», (our luoutba.

Si'icbm have ruled veiAlet, but tbere waa o« partion
lar change In pricea. thOtigh aoiua dnecriptleae were a
trifle lower We qaata plmaato at aSH«. a S3c., uut-
megs,$i Wa$l 00: olovee, 6Tfca , with Mc. hid; pep-
per, 40c. a 44c., aod c leeta $1 uv,

Bkuih .The iletriand far goat baa been fair, aad sales
hare beea ertbeted of ITS hMaa Parte at fall pricea.
Dear baa aiae beea la gaod demand, and holders are
very Arm, in view of the rednoqd atook. We quofc prices
for eaib .Goal,Tsmptco, 00a a 96c. per pound, Mala
mores. 90o. a Me ; Van lYaz, Mc. a 90c : Buenos Ayres,
70c. a T6o.; Payta, 70c. a 760.; ( uracoi, 70c a 76a.; Cape,
85c a 70©. Deer. Honduras, 9Sc a |1 per pound; Vera
Our, 96c. a 91; Central American, 90c 196c.; San Juan,
I6C. a 90c.; Slual, 860.; Para, 860.
Sunna..Clever dull, but Urm, at 26c. a a«a Timothy

wan celling ta a moderate way at $t It a $1.
. Ski.tm...There waa nothing doing, and 8lleeiut may
be quoted at OJ^c a To., goM.
In.-The market waa very quiet but firm atOO^o

for bt'tb Straits aad Knglisb. Platoa were quia! at $J1 a
$21 60 (or L C., with attlee of 868 boxes
Tallow..The demand was rnther more active, tbe

aaltb reaching 200,000 lbs. at lie. a 18c
Wbwkby.Receipts, 90 bbls. Tbe market waa more

active aud deoidediv higher; aalea of 2,600 galioua at
$2 20 a $t 24 lor Western.
Wool..Tbe rail in gold haa unaettled tbe market, and

buyera bad tbe advantage Tbere is no disposition oa
the part or manufacturers to purobxae for the present.
Kieeoes are selling at HT^o. all. aud anything over tbe
latter muat'be vary oboioe. Foreign waa inactive.

Snle of Rial Reiiate.
By Adrian H. fuller, P. R Wiikius k Co.

Houae aud lot No. 310 Uaduton atreet $1,900

OPDYKE-WEED.

SIXTH DAY OF THE GREAT TRIAL.

A Peep Behind the fiepubli-
oan Screen.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE "Q9LDEN FLEECE"

How the City was Mad* to I

Pay for the Mats. I

BXPHRIENCEI OF FORT LiPATETTI,x
Mie , llla> Mi

The pablia interem la the beerlng of thks extraordinary
raae ia and on the oreaceado scale, aad ae doubt will 00n-
tlaue to be so to tbe cloaa. Tbe intimation of counsel,
yeaterday, that they are preparing themselvea fer tbe
grand Joust, te coma off la a rew days, will add a freah
attraction te the proceedings, aad draw larger crowda of
tboae who have leisure 10 apare aad a penchant for
"acenee In court."

TB8T1M0NT OP JOHN KRYSBR.
,Mm Reiser, awora and examined by Mr. Pierrepoat;
la 1M1 waa apoa the Hepubiicaa (Astral Oominittee,
tbe duties o( which ware ta collect moneys, dtatribute
them, bold primary alaotieaa, seed delegatea toconvea-
tioaa, ha, under the juriedlotion of the SUte Central
Committee; Ita Jnrladletkm rxteaded to (Mate elections;
the SUte eleetton oocthrad before the Mayoralty election,
the fsrmsr la Mstsmfcr aad the latter ta December. no
money waa oetlected from the Custom Honse that re4r
for tbe Stale 'elsetioa, except from oae or two iadl-
vtduala; far the Mayoralty aieotiea that year, wbai^,
Mr. Opdyke was running for Mayor, we reoetved $3,000.
Q. wui y u give lo Uis jury tbe history of that money*

Mr. Field objected. Anything said or done by Mr. Op.
dyke ia competent evidence In lbe cam. Q. I ben state
what was said and doae by Mr. Opdyke. Thai will give
the btatory of thai money.
Mr Field objected lo that statement.
A. I won't atste^anvtbloR but wbai is right, Mr. Held;

It wsa reported 10 me. aa Treaaarar ot lbe Slate Central
Committee, tbet we could depend.

Mr. Held objected. Q. What did Mr. Opdyke say*
A. When I went to Mr. Opdyke about the three thou¬

sand dollars that this committee waa 10 have.(Objected
to ) It te woat Mr. Opdyke aald; it leada te tbaL (Ob.
)ected to.) Tbere ia nothing bad about It.
The Court.Oo on, and state it.
A. I called on Mr. Opdyke aa regards.(Objected to.)
Tbe Court overruled tbe object ion.
A. I nailed on Mr. Oj dyke aa resard* tbe $>,000 that

was to oome (rem the ( uatom House. It waa ueo-tsary
tbat waabould have it (Objectloa to. 1 I said t<> Mr. Op¬
dyke tbat it wa« necewary for us lo bare that, a* we
bad net raised tba money in lbe Cuatom House, and If
be would give m» bis check for $2 000 I would advaaee
$1 OtiO'on his personal guaranty If mey did uot pay tbe
$:!.(>O0 tbat he would pay me, aad lie agreed to thai,
alter tee election, 1 think, Mr updyke came lo my
oil re and loid one Mr. Harney refuaed to give tbe check
tor V.000 unlee* It had my signature, or my endoise-
meiii 1 told bin that did not make any dnierence let
lie check be sent 10 me and I would euriorer It aad pay
It vTer to bltu; Mr Opdyke then remarked thai b« did
not ask Mr. Barney lor soy receipt whra be wr.nl bis
security for collect r; a ynuug man br eght tbe chnk
lor n.e lo endorse, and 1 sect it to Mr. Opdvke and got
hie uueck lor me $1,000 coming to ms; 1 ihmk lbe cbe< k
was drawn to tny order; I think it wea a $.'<,000 cheek,
bat I am not sure whether it waa two checks er ana.
Croaa examination by Mr. Held.g. lhe money waa te

Er for tbe eieetionr A. Yea, sir liom tbe Custom
use. 4 Waa aay portioa of tbe $£.000 got before tbe

election* A. Vss sir, Mr. Opdyke's check for $2«K>.
aod my owa for f1,000; I am under the Impreesioe that
tbe $V,«00 check waa received a day or two arier the
election. (). Tbe $'i.000 waa in aaticipatloa or money
from the Caatotn House A. Yea. sir tbe report waa
that the money bad been appropriated; bot they bad not
made tba collection aad paid II over tf. 1 no money was
appropriated for what? A. For the Mayoralty election.
Q. You meaa tba charter election? a. I meaa tbe char,
tor election, y. Tbw want tale tba gaaerai rund, dida't
Itr a. I4t me explain.tbe oandidau ror Mayor baa ta
go to more expaaae than almoet any other candidate. Q.
You bad collected notbtag for the Mate election from the
Cuatom House' A. Nothing that oaosa lata tbe baada at
our etmmltlee. Q. Ton doa't know whether aay to log
waa collaclad or not? a. I bare made laqnirtea. I
know aa far aa men telling ate is kaowlsdga.
Q. Tbe expenses of the State electlea are gear,
rally paid by tba Bute Committee, are they notf
A. Partly, they ware lor tbe laat two years; never bef re
tbat g. la lsdl there waa no Governor rua f A. No,
sir; It waa the year Daniel 8. Dickiaaan ran for Atietaey
General, we taokod upon it aa a vary Imporlael eleclkia
at tbat time, to support lbe adminlsirsiioa. You bad
no more doabt of a vaat preeoaderance of voles than of
tbe sua'a Ha.ag; there waa ae particular ocoas'en for
collecting money then f A. We did. Q. Make eollee-
tieae T A. Yea, «ir Q. Prom tbe Bute ? A. I rom tbe
county. Q lor tbe Stale election did you make heavy
collections » A. 1 den't know anything about tbat

Ke-direct examination by Mr. 1'ierrepoot.Q. What
other commitlee waa tbere in t bis Mayoralty electloa ?
A. There wsa what waa called tbe Peop.e's I nion, there
were no many I da ant remember. Q. Wbo was the
chairasaa of tbat People's Lai n t A I runaot tell yoa.
Ur. Rrsdlord was engaged In tbat. Amor J Wllllamsea,
I tblnk, was ebalrmaa Mr. t hurcblll waa chatiman of
the l.lltaeas Commlitee to sid in the eleottoa of Mr.
Opdyke. Q. Tbe m nay paid over in that committee from
tbe Custom Hmiee you know nothing about. 1 suppeee.
A. 1 know aotbleg about it

TB*TILOMT OP HIBlM BARtBT.
Hiram Barney, sworn, and examined by Mr.

Plerreiioat Waa t^ollei tor of the |iori or New York ta
1111; Mr. Opdyke, Mr. Wood and Mr Oontber ran for
Mayor that year there wag a meeting er citlrena held on
tbe Mib or tbe Jbib of Not ember, st whic h a onmmttiee
was appointed, uf wb>ch Timothy T> < byrcbiH was the
troaeurar; ihecomm'ttee wsa to promote the electloa er
Mr. (>pd)ke for Mayor, I undertook 10 receive ard apply
the moneys cycled at the Oistom House oa tbe ttb ol
Ttecsmber I drew a chat.*, payable lo the order of Jbba
Keyaer, treasurer, for $.v>00, lor tbe (entrsl Republican
C' Bjninice, on the same day I drew a check or $6,000,
peyable 10 tbe <rder of Timothy D Cbnrehlil, treasurer,
which 1 delivered in person to him, end sent the other
to Mr Heyaer v. I>id Mr. Opdyke call on yoa about iba
money? A. Vee, sir; as ne-<r aa I can recollect
Mr. Opdyke said he bad made large advances te
the commitieee for the pu'praea of tbe election,
and either al tbal, -or at a subsequent Interview ,

requested that I should pay lb< rnoarys to blm, I staled
thai the moneya were raised for tbeee eoirmitieee, and I
thought II waa proper that the nbenka should be <irewa
lo them, that they should see to the proper application of
them and It waa done. <J. Did you give sny 10 the cota¬
rn III*se for tbe rHaie election? A. It wee net raiaed tbeni
oslMMM January I paid to Mr. UburiktU, traaanrar

the Mum of tbe proceeds of tbe sol:settees at tbe Out-
turn Hwim, amouuuug to $1,48$ 61 <4. Did 70a Mt Mr.
Opdyke «ad soavrrse witb bigg >kwl tbo slecttos and
(hi* laat paymaul? A. 1 do Out recollect MM I did Q.
Bow happened you to pay tbe f 1,400 afttrvirdi! A. 1
Understoodth»i tbe expenses looarred by tbe committee
were largo, aad thai all itio mo ey tbat wan not aaeded
by the Central Committee w»uid bo properly applicable
to tboao expensea. Q. How did these colloctn.na
o»me frota the Ouotoia House? A. laoy camo (r m
tbo officers aad cleraa la ibo Curium Houae. <i ¦
supioee 1 boy woro voluntary? A. Kntirely. Q. They all
paid , didn't tboyT A. Not all. Q. How maoy did aotf
A. Quito a larga numbor did oat Q. Woro tney re¬
quested to tastes subscription? A, I will explain. When
It woa proposed. aa u*uai, to make a coilootio 1 01 moucya
from tbo officers aud cisrks of tbo Custom House for ike
p'irpoee of tbe 0 eotioo, I Issued a circular and printed it;
1 am ool able to produce a copy of tbat, but 1 will alata
IU aubrtiftaoe If tboro ta no objection.

Mr. F.tnoit -We bavo aa objeciiou. We should have
asked all about It

A. 1 elated ibat It waa usual for tbe offloera and elarka
to make a contribution tor tbo purposes of election* ouce
a year that tbey l> J a t bad tbe ooportunity o: making
aoy contribution* that year, aad tbat an opportunity
would oow be afforded thera: no coercion would be used,
no oiBcer or olerk would either bare any olalm Tor re¬
tention 00 aiV 'Uut o( contribution^ nor be subject to
diemiasal on account of refusal Ibe ooutrlbutlona must
be voluntary; aad 1 would uade take to tea to
tbe appilciitlon of tbe money. Q. Did you aUte that It
was customary to tnake ooutrlbutlona from the Custom
Houae for tbe mayoralty elcoUon? A. I did not. Q.
You knew that It waa not ouatomary, didn't you? A. I
did not y. Didn't you know there waaaotaa Instaooe
or it on the reoord? A. 1 did not. Q. Did you knew
there waa? A I did not. Q.. Had yon oyer known as
luatanoo where tbaae federal officers had before paaaed
oyer tbe Mate election, and their been called upeo at ibf
mayoralty election? A. 1 never knewjol-aa Inauace oi aa
electIon oocurrtpg 10 tbe Ktau when Uie oondltlea of the
Oountry waa aa It then waa. Q. la aoy condition of the
oauntry bad you known of it? A. No, air.

Croaa examination by Mr. Field..Q. What waa that
condition of tbe oountry? A. tbe oooditlon of ffivfl War.
Q. That waa tba Oral year of your being in tbe Cuaiom
Houae? A It waa. Q. You aad Mr. updyke bad bean
on very Intimate and confidential relatione? A. Yea, air.
Q. Yon paid over all tba monay that waa collected? A. I
did; the procaada. *4. Not a dollar went to Mr, Opdyke
directly from yon? A. Not directly. Q. Waa tba con¬
dition of tbe country auch ibat it was auppoaed tbe Slate
would give an immense majority for tba Union candidates?
A. Ibat may hare been one reanou; but another reason
war tbat wa were all very busy at tbe Custom House, an<
we bad not made arrangements; I was away a good deal
tbat summer, and we had made no arrangesDent* in time
for ibe State election; I don't know that there waa aoy
design about It to avoid the state election; tba toial
auiout.l was $#,482 62

Kedlreel examination by llr. I'lerrepont..Q You aay
there ware some expenses tu oollsct'.ng. a. There were
some commissions. Q. Reforo the commissions were
Ukon oil how much did It amount to? (Objection.) C).
Had not Mr. Opdyke made a good many appointments in
your olflce? (Objection sustained.) y. Do yon know Ur.
Gilbert U Young? A. Tnera waa a Mr. Young, a store,
keeper. Q. Do you know whether bo bad anything to do
witb these collections? A. 1 do not.

TKnT MONY or OILBkuT O. TOUNO.
Gilbert O. Young, sworn, and examined by Mr. Plerre-

pont.In October. November and December, 1861, waa
employed 10 tba New Yorn Custom House; about twelve
days prior to the election I leceived anutice irom Mr.
Palmer, Private Secretary of Mr. Baroey, to report at bis
otlico.(objection ollerod and overruled!.on reporting
tbere the quealien was put to me wbotbor 1 was in favor
of Mr. Opdyl:a'a election or not.(objeotioa offered and
overruled).! snswerod tbat I was, ss be bad the nomina¬
tion; tbe remark waa made, ''Remember, Mr. Weed
oaaeed your api>olniment." said 1, "Yea. sir, I do,"
said be, "1 want you to have a leave of absence for about
twelve days for you to nee "

Objection ottered and exception taken to tbla testimony.
Ibe Court.1 do not think it Is novssaary to take tbo

detalla of llio o&n vernation.
A. 1 was then ordered to go np to tbe Seventh snd Sev¬

enteenth wards for the benefit of Mr. opdyke, and there
eee what Mr. Weed waa doing through tbe lolioe Depart¬
ment to deieat Mr. Opdyke, if anything; Mr. i aimer gave
ma my orders in the presence o( Mr. Opdyke. Q. Waa
any money given you theu? A. Not at tbat iime. Q. Did
Mr. Opdykeor Mr Abdrewp give you any money? A Tbey
did on tbe morning 01 election day. Q. Wuioh one? A. Mr.
Andrewa and Mr. Palmer.

'11m Court.1 do not eee that thia has anything U do
with the oaaa.

y. What had yon to dc about the raising of tbe money,
If anything? A. Nothing to do witb raising tbe money,
more than to notify parties who bad not paid to cotne
np and utile (Laughter.) Q. Did you notify tbem?
A. Yes, sir. Q. Did they cotne up and settle? A. Some
did. Q. Who were those you notified to come up abd
settle? A. Custom House clerks
No croaa-examlnatloa af tbla wiloeee

TESTIMONY OP UINRT D. 8TOVO*.
Henry D. Stover, aworn and examined by Mr. Pierre-

poet.Have Men to tbe machine business for eighteen
years; for the last twelve years have been a manufac¬
turer and dealer It all kinda of machinery, metals, Ax.;
at tbo Union Works, in Boston, I bad oharge of about
fifty men; at the Tredegar Works, in Richmond, Vs., I
should say about five hundred men, and at tbe Globe
Works about one hundred and flftv men; am perfectly
familiar with tbo maiiiioery In tbe armoryfurnlahed
moat or it to Mr. Marston. Wltneaa proceeded to elate
In detail various machinery eold by bim to Mareton.
witb tbe prices tharefor. aad comparea them with Ibo
prices charged by Mr. Farley to tbe city.

UptHmg. Charged.
S machine lathes *>606»S
1 machine latbe 27*308
1 Diuhina MM HIS'ill)
1 machine laths 276303
X machine latbe 2T62R7
1 machine latbe 276279
1 machine latbe 276 '290

Alt tbese 1 sol.l between October 1, 1M1, AprM >,
18«2, at one prloa.

Gulling. Charged.
1 engioo latbs, 7 feet bod $210 00 *66 00
2 eug'.ae latboe, « loet bed 880 00 460 00
7 engine latbe*, 4 fees bed, eaeto.. 106 00 each 1T6 M
U eorlae lathes, 6 iset bed »7<t 00 4R0 00

tsbymg046 20 1.081 10
1 if .olng machine 1 offered Par.... 800 00 >76 00
Stowing mschlaery, I agreed to
famishfor ,.3.000 00 0,800 00
W itneaa proceeded to glvo la detail machinery sold by

blra to Msrston, witb tbe pricsa therefor, the said aaa-
ehlnery having been charged by Fniisf to tbe oily.

Mr. Field obierted that wltnees could not tdentlf." tba
maobmery tbat he bad fnyiiebed.
Wltnesa.It would be Impoaaibls for me or aay other

man to oxplsla tin* laveatory (of barley), aa it Is dlfler
eat from sny 1 ever taw made np in tbe machine line; It
is ho mlx'd up that tt ta impoostble.
Mr Field ob.eotod
Wltaeas reeutred his list of machinery sold by him to

Maraton, with ibe dates. If the machinery oontlnued in
dso donn to the time of tbe fire It wss worthless, it could
not be sold for more than two thirds or three quartera,
being second hand; never heard of the rule tbat ma¬
chinery baviax been In use was worth more than when
new prices of machineiy had not risen up to tbe time if
tbe Ore; we were furnishing at ihe same prices, and were
wilHns to do 11* e kept scais '-00 mes si work at both
piacsa.Woreesur, Mass., and New York; 1 refer to tbe
Stover Machine Comi any Wiineoa proceeded to e»m
pare prices of niscbtrery charged lor altb the prioee of
which he waa furmabing.

Coiling Charged.
> 4 apiodlo dri'l preenes $150 <^> k26 00
1 8 spindle drill press 130 00 166 00
1 1 spindle drill prms 160 00 176 00
1 20 men eotiine .aibe 21H do tilt (to
Piittiog np and adjusting 86 macbinea. 460 00 1,406 00
Wrought anrlla (1,'JO.I lb« | at 00 10 00 IS
Ce; l iron novlla (484 lbs.)at 10 07 00 10
Milling machine 271 10 84G 00
2 milling tnschlnea. each 27o 00 SIS 00
Small milling machine 160 00 176 00
Tbe t otiri iaf-rpoeed, deelrint tbe amount in the segre¬

gate Inetead of these details.
Mr f'larrepont.We oOlrawd to do that, but the other

¦Ide insist) d upon golag into all tbe items.
A. There are twenty niae tool hands, with aa average

pay of $19 26 per week, amounting to $66h 2C por week
lor thirty-two week*, amounting in all to $l7.Ktl4. one
rasa is eao jgh to make tools, srtsr s shop la running,
Tor three hundred men. m oor works, wbioh will
avartge six bundred men for tbe laat two years, ws
employ tao mea tbat would be $1,052 lor tbe ihlrty-twe
weeks inatesd of $17 804; (Ave been through the manu¬
factory a doaea or fifteen times; Halnea brothers were
at tne same plats; and after Mr. Marstos took it tbs
first thirg was to get a male shaft for the building. I
went up a doren llmea perhapa while tbat shafting
waagoiagon, hel| ing Uie men to cat the right lengtbs,
*c . I war tbere every two or three mornings to see tbat
It was going right; after tbey fixed up tbe macbloery I
was tbere frequently to collect snd Mr. Murnus very
good nam redly would take me through, aad that would
draw my atteatlen somewhat from tne money 1 wanted
to collect: the last time I wss there wss about Mar, IMS.
«i WuatdM you consider tbe machinery worth* a I
bought a concern In Worcester fur $33,000, tbat bad the
snm« machinery In It; m my optnloa, witb ail tbo stock
on bsnd, in 1861.a slmllsr eatabltshaasnt. 0. What Is
yoor estimation of ibis macblaery In this shop, st tbs
time tbe Ore occurred, taking their own Inven¬
tory or tbe Ibtags la it, tools aad machinery,
everything except Ibe guns? A. I should aot
wast ta have paid (38,000 myself for It; I think
itwuld have beea worth $*3,000. It would be a fair
value,in my ,ndgmeut, fur what I kaow of the place; It
would be necessary te have aa much outlay In the start
to bmid 1.000 gone aa 100.000 guns. I have had con-
stdernhle experience about the starting of tbs gas best-
ness. aad ibtre m hardly a man mat would waul to era-
tract lor leas than 26,000 to 40,000 to start on: in all ma-
cb:nee (and it w»aid be tbe anme of arms) it would
probably onet aa much for tbe 8ret 1.000 aa for tbe next
8,000 or 4,000. If you get up to 10,000 or 20.000 tbe men
will hsve th< use of tbs tools, snd b* broken Into that
particular kind of work so much that, psrhspa, after
10,000 >>r 20 000, tbey would onst not very little less.
Q. If they coet so mich. in making 1,000 guns, selling
for $26, if ihev phould be burned op, what should yon
estimate ibeta for? A. I should estimate tbsm st $28
specs.

t rnea-eiarrised by Mr. Field..Have never made small
guau hsae made the rsgulsr nins Inch, ten Inch snd six
Inch gas lor ibe navy yard; have never made a muakrt
clear tbrosgh. bsvs mads ibsatocxa lor aevsralO'incarna,
and hav* made patterns lor s gun, pieces to work up, Ac.;
bave mads run machtnerv.the mschirsry for tbe inana-
fartiire of eincks, ead engine latbee, milling macaibes,
dalle and loiters, shucks, dies, punches, and pre«acs for
striking mil ins dissreai parts m a gun. U. You were in
oonaidertbln trouble a little whlls ago A. I think that
la my baeis*ss. nstblsg 10 do with the ran hosineee. Q.
You kno* port lafayette' A. 1 do. Q. Were you aot
sotii t<. K rt Ijifkysite for twelve meatus for cbsdt-
Ing Mm government iu mixing lead witb i»t A. No air;
1 was asut tbeie nu suspicion.
Mr. Plerrspi*!.Tell tbe whole story.
O. When were you sset to Fort lAfayetle? A. Laat

February, q py order 01 tbe War Department? A.
NO Sir. '1, Hy whnee or.lerT A. If yoe will Ull
tbs stor/, | will wstt wblis you tell It; I
supposed I was to tell tbe story. Q. By whose otdsr
wars you setn> a. I think it wsa Seorslary Weliea*.
U Tbe Henrf tary of tbe Navy? A. Tse.slr. <4 Waa the
charge cbeeting the goverament? A. No. sir. Q. What
was lbs charge* a. Tbs cbsrge wes,% ds'k la tbe
Boston yard was mltad np with Hmlth Jtrotbers In mrry-
las through their rrsuds, and waa hired aad paid $600 br
haith ¦gslkin to OS sad swear (Mae againat me w «ag

me nl of doing bnslnsss la Ik* Bsats* yard, which baakwi pwrM la Ik* laat Uial M tallk Brothers In Buatoa.Q. Thta w%s themm ef your beragsoot «a fori Lafafetle?This was ibenhargs? A tbla wae tbe aherge Q. ThatUa clerk of Smith Brothers waa hkrad to a wear false
against y ant A. fbu tba olark waa bribe*. Q. Kor wbat
eaaxa arara you saetr A. 1 waa seat for aatbmg. (X WaaIbara any alleged charge mads against yon for which youwere sent tbors? A. It waa alleged (bat I attemptedto briba ibis olark. Ha awora tbat I attempted ta
bribe blm y. A dark la tba govsrumcot oifioa? A. Yea,air. Q. Wsrs you sentenced to Fort I-a'aveiter A. I
doa't know w batbar It waa a seotsnce I waa aoaiiactad of
dolug this act which tbe clerk awora Q. Where wara
yoa arresied? A. I waa srredted ta WaahI r g tou. Q. And
Bent to Fort lafsyslls? A. 1 waa certainly; that I* ae.
y. how long did you remain iu tort Latayetlef A. I
rem itoed until July 4, of Ibis year. Q. Did vou btyeatrial? A. I bad a Uial. Q. Where? A Al Philadelphia.
0, You ware taken on there to be tried? A. Before a
court tnartial. (}. l>o yoa know what the charge made
against yon at tbat court martial was? A Tbat I had at¬
tempted to briba; bawaatbaoaly wilnaaa egalustma.
Q Aaa tbara nothing about ailing lead with tla? A.
No air; you bare got another man mixed up with ma.
(daughter.) Q. Parbapa you oan tell who tba
other mta la, mixed up with you? A. l'erbiins
be 1b a friend of youra or ulna. Q. Who ia the ether
maa mixed up with you ? A. 1 don't know what man; It
was aome other man. Q. You do not know any obarge
sflbotiog you opon any onotract respecting tin ? A. No,
air; tbere siever waa anything of tbeklnd; nobody baa
ever made a ohsrgs against ma yet ef cheating the (rov¬
eromeut; the charge waa bribing tbia clerk, ami be waa
paid $.40 for It .as proved la the laat trial of Smith Broth-
era. Q. Since you get onl ef Kort Lafayette wbat have
yoa been doing ? A. At aay buatnaaa. at my atere, 117
Liberty atreat, a machinery depot, where I have alwayabad it. Q. Do yoo know bow It happened that you were
brought an a wilnaaa la this ease f A. Ho, air; I doa't
kaow anything about It. Q. Have not you bad Interviews
with anybody on the eubjeot? A Yee; with 8. S. Row.
laad; 1 am frequently la Uls room, and Be waa telling aaa
about tbia oaae, the llrat 1 knew of It. Q. Did you volun-
teer to come bere? A.ll waa aubpieonsd regularly ft have
It In my pocket. Q. la that all the account you can give
ol yonr being a witness here" A. That Is aN. Q. Are all
milling machines of the same alter A. No, air. Q. How
many altsb of milling maobmea are tharef A. Two sizaa
ara all that are general Q. Tbere are other slr.ee, are
there not? A. Kaoh man makes different sizes from
others, no two men make the seme ilae; they make them
to do the same work Q. Tben your milling maobinea
would he no teat at all of the prloo of milling machines
made by another machinist? A. I thick so. Q.
If of different sizes? A. Ihsy would not be of a
different size; net to do dlflbrent sited work;
they are made about the aame si/a: eaoh
machinist has his own patterns, and they might varyhalf an tnoli; tbat would be a different size, but it would
amount to the surae thing. Q Do all macbluints ai-k tba
same price for milling machines? A. No. Q. The prices
of milling machines vary very ranch ? A. Yes, air? y.
Krom $100 to (1,000 ? A. No, sir y. What Is the high-
e«t you over beard of? A. The highest I hare asked Is
$275. Q. What is ths highest you ever board r A. 1
don't know; I don't remember other folks'prices 0.
Tbay are higher than yours, some'lmos? A. Ia-hs than
what 1 charge generally y. You don't know that aome
other people do not charge $1,000? A. I don't kunw
but they do Q. Tben, unless yoo hive your¬
self seen the milling machines in Ibis manufactory,
you cannot undertake to say what was tbelr cost?
A. No, 1 do not pretend to-only so far as 1 sold them.
Q Yon say that two milling machines were charged
$508, which oat $550; three lines below in the inven¬
tory you find two milling roacbinss charged $.r>50. How
do you know that tboss were not the two machines you
sold for $6*0, Instead of tbe two pot down at.*fi»8? A. I
eould not tell tbe difference. Q. Tbeo why did yoo tell
tbe jury tbat these two milling machines were charged
(48 too bight A. they are amongst these; tbev are $48
mora than I charged. Q. Don't you aea below tbat there
ara two charged $650f A. Ysa. Q. (By tba Court).Are
tboss yourg, or ths upper ones? A. I could not tail; they
ars so mixed op It would be Imrosstbls for any man to
tall. Q. Do yon asean to aay tbat yon can tall which of
thsss wars of tbs number you sold? A. I sold tea at^$2T5apiece. Q, Is tbst sll you know about it? A. Tbat ia
enough to know, as I got my pay for them. Q. Did you
lurnisb all the main shafting, potleys and hangors? A. 1
furnished tbs main shafting tbat I gave yoa. Q. In your
Judgment as a machinist, did you furolab'ne-tentb of
the shafting In that establishment* A. I supposed at tbe
time that 1 furnished all;' I don't know anything to the
contrary now. Q. Do you believe that you furnished all
tbe sbaltina tbst was in tbat establiabmont? A. I think
I did all the mala shafting. Q. Tbeo yoa think you fur¬
nished for six hundred and forty-six dollars all that Is
hare charged sixteen hundred sad eighty dollars?
A That would be very difficult for ma to ascertain
a Tou bavs undertaken to say that wbat Is oharged
sixteen hundred and eighty dollara ought to be charged
six-bundrsd and forty dollars? A. I don't say It ought
to be anything of tbe kind; I put tboss llama
opposite? Q. Will yoo tali the Jory yoo know tbat
wasnot worth, instead of $1,680, $2,000' A I would
not have giveu, and It could not bave been sold for
$M< *> at that time, all that was In the building ; in
mv opinteo it waa wortb no mora than tbat Q. Yon say
tbat tweoty-nine tool bauds were charged, aad tbat twa
bands wers enongb for a gun factory? A. Yes, sir, af¬
ter it was started. Q. Ten bave already said yen never
bava bean engaged In making guas? A Tba aame kinds
at tools are ussd la making guna as in otber work on
iron. Q. How are yonsors tbat It doss cot require mors
haads to keep tbe tools la orderf A. No more. Q. Are
not the tools in a gun factory very different
things from tbe tools In n machine shop? a.
The sams thing : tbsy may be mads In
a different shape, a litye. Q. They da not require a
bit more labor, attention or skllV A. No, air. Q. Wbea
yon speak of tools In a machine shop, doa't you meaa a
dMerent thing from tools la a gun sbop' A. I mean
ltie earn* tfctag. tape, reamers, barve h4 all those things
are used in macMne work Q Do yoa msaa to saytbat vour tools oould be transferred 'M> this factory and
nssd without alteraturn? A. No. sir: they are the sams
thins, but thsy require alteratioa. Q. Do you mow bow
the tools In a gun shop ara attached to tba machlssry?A. Thsy are atteobed In the usual way; some sockets are
mede round, with a set eerew to keep the drill from turn¬
ing, anil aome are maAe square; Alt they make the same
kind of a bole m the Uoa. tba drilling part M the same;
and aftsr It Is ones msda It is no mora work teJceep oa*
In order than the other. Q From December,pm, to
Joly, 1868,'wss tbere sat a general increase of vatuss ?
A. Net with oar machinery we did not advanos at all ;there was a slight inorsase m stock, bot very slight aThere Is a very slight Increase now? A. There Is a very
large Increase sow. Q. Whso did It begla? A. It com¬
menced sbool July, 1843; K raised eligbtly before that;
but M did aot aflta* tbe shops tbat bad a ysarejStock on band It went up very largely Jtfalter the rlota ; everybody stopped buying, not
nobody felt like rielng until km old stock was
ont After the old stock waa oat It rose very fast, aa
every thing else went up. Q. Do you not know tbere was
aa increase In t rices of about fifty par rent between
these two periods* A. There wss not on macbfnsry, to
my knowledge: there might have been a very slight In
crease4n tbs Iron boaiosss, hot very silybt Q You say
the msc.hlnerv and tools lr thle inveotiwy were not worth
mere then $.".8,000. a depreciation or two thirds A. >n
mv opinion they could not bavs been sold for mors ibsn
tlist. Q. Kor other purposes? A. Kor soy purpose. Q
For mtklag o^rbines? A. Yes, sir. Q. Do you know
wbat (he carbine was w»rtb/ A. I don't know particu¬
larly about tbat. Q Don t you thick it is s vsry poor
arm? A. I think soms of them very poor. I would
net give two oente for some that were torood off, Irom
wbat 1 have beard of them, y Do you mean to say tbat
tbts machinery was worth ao more for working carlilnea
than for any other purpoaet A. No, I say it ia wortb
mora. y. How much m re la It wortb for tbe tarblns?
A. I doa't think It waa wortb more than $33,090 for the
carbiae. Q. Tbe machinery and tools? A. Ibe ti* is are
of no account when you sell oof; If thsss too1 . n ere scat¬
tered tbey wonld be of no sort of nss anywbsrs else. Q.
D«d you furoisb tbs stockinc machiserj for malting 'be
Rpringfleld muskst to Amsef A. No, sir. y. Did n tyou
make It for anv oompanyt A. I agreed to make it and
had a contract with tbe Norwich Anna Company, I thick,
for $7,009. 1 went on and partly oompisted tbat ; I nana
two sets, one for myself, stid that cost Ins rte $7,000

Redirect examiaatlon by Wr. l*t«rrepoot-Q. f-'opposa
tbia maehlnefy la tba armory bad bean bun and
yon bad been relltd open under oath to < H ta
meet ths Insursnce upon It, wbst would y e ssld It
wss tbeo wortb? A. With the knowledge I i.au of it, It
woald not be beyood $88.009. y. What la toe dtft'erenc*
between tools for tbe gone and maclilasry for ths guns?
A. Tba macblasry for the' anas Is angina latbss,
nianers, milling macbloee, drills, Ac.; the tools
ire tsps, rsamsrs, drills to go ia the drilling
machines Q. These tools nsed for Ibis r srUeuiar gua
would not bo nsafol for otber purposes wltbool cb.tgc?
A. No, sir; tbs drills would be luteful; but most of tbe
tools would be good for nothing for otber parposss. y.
tbe machinery weald? A. Yes, sir Q. The machinery
te adapted t«' other work, too? A. One kiad aa well aa
another.planers aad millers-but not so saaay wanted
for otber shops, y. Tba maebmsry, thea. is a saleable
thing? A. "ksa, sir, vsry y. Wbat did yao «san la
earing, en tbe oroaa-cxamiaattoa, tbat soms of the guas
ia tbat factory wars gocd for nothing f A. 1 did net state
thatjrom any personal kaowlsdgs, oaly from hoarser; I
bave oaderatood that the barrels wsrs vsry Imperfect y.
Wbat were tbe partlcnlsr guns yoo alluded to? \ Those
eerbiaes y. A psrticolar lot? A. It was tbe first lot
that was mads: tbs llrst lot tbst wsa saads wss not se

r<d as tbs second, waa comparatively good for nothing.
Too meaa tba experlmentnl guns? A Ysa, Sir y.

Yoo referred to theee experlmeots, sad not to thnne
made aad delivered? A. 1 had rsfsrence to all tbat were
made and left anflnlJhod in tbe eotabllehmeal, I bave
beard tbey were very Imperfeel guns.

Mr. F.rarts claiming that It rsfsrrsd to ths sxpsrt-
mantal guna, and the Court having understood It other-
wise, tbe witness rspeatsd . It did notspply to all the
sons that ware left un9nlabed, hut mors partfolarly
to tbe oaes msde for expsrimsats; the Orel tot
tbat was made, mere pertl.-.olarly te the drat lot;

waa a matter tbat did aot concern me.
y. Who was the llrat peruse who celled upon yoa about
testifying' A. Mr. FmHh, ol Marshal Murray's ofllcs
bs subpnnsed ma. y ilnce the trial has commenced and
yen beve been aubp<eoaed, wlib whom have yon con¬
versed besides tbe counsel? A. No nee beeidsn the coun
sel, except with my chief clsrk possibly, y \ ou have not
with Mr. Wsad. A. Ns, sir. y. You bsrs bees aeksd with
some flourish shoot bsiog in Fort ia/ayslte Tell tbe
nourt and Jury shout thai? A At tbs tlms nf tbs great
sxcltemsni, e.ommsnolag st ths fl'St, I hsva furniabed
tbe government with a very Isrge amount of mnchinsry,
and sm stUI rfnhag It. I let to Adnlral Oragory an ojllcafor hi* heedq.mi tors over my store tbere were cOrtais
raemiee I bad In ths Kasl, Bmitb Brothsrs, whb, beosuae
I 1st tbe United * lalee government tbe office sad chsrgso
tbem comparatively uoimsg lor it.
a mxthing ontaide of leal I west to H< aloa, I used to
live there; did huslnsss there wen jrsars, sed o,,tn-
menosd to runnsb mafhir.ery for the Rnst<« Navy Yard,
smith Brothare, who ll' Od m Hoetoo, and w«re hardware
deelers with lbs government very Ur$ejT> eod **r7
large deeiere with tbst ysrd, told me If I rams tbsrs
ib«; ivMld ria ». off trMifci «U mt
know whether I am vsry sasy to bs run of tbs trsok or
not with that idsa I want to Hoaton to do boslnssa
strslgbl forward and square, and I did so, tbsrs wss aa
advertisemeet for sigbty thoaesnd pounds sfoopper;
1 bed It on bend in New York, and 1 bid lor It
st thirty-ons cents a pouad, which wss oas osnt
lower then the bid of Smith Brothers, who
expected to get It snrs. I commenced furnishing it, aad
ssld to my agents, "1 will And out who these reocels are

thai are tryleg ta rna me on the track." I went over ta
the yerd while tba copper wss bslag dslivsrsd. and I was
tatt by the chief clerk that he snspertsd a man named
Jacobs, who bad been a loos time intimate with in lib
Brothers, aad who had said that Smith Brvibeu oo«ri4

fri b M staff Mi mto . pnM by <
.Hi tewi lot* um «Mbli| roon u
Jeooba tar ths IiM Um*. I MM Dim I wsa Mn
¦nob sapper lbar*. He inhhiioM mmIo
¦mI I would psy bin it bs would let a thoussad
rua ahorL I said. ' Haw oaa you da such a Ik
lii a if" 8»4 te, "It la vary easy, (Hit la nlaa bu(
pounds tad caM II oaa thousand, tad I oaa deliver It f
Ureal departments asil ostl It eee thousand oa ray

'

It la vary easily managed." "Are you sura or
'. Tat, I am tare or It/' I eald. "I don't leal ilka
Into eaythiag at tbd klad uutli I know ti»w it
done; you tell me how It oan be doos end I will
got out of bun thai be bad dooe It. wXou have do
or coarse, wiih eur friends. Smith Bretbsrsr"

be, '1 fixed It that way, and ! ksow 1 can da
?ays 1, '-Now this copper la coming aloof, aad wa wl
wbat you oaa do," 1 waot over to tbs yard aad lolfsgents, and 1 went Inla tbs Chief Engineer's offloe, ^
W.Wood's otQoe, and told thief Engineer Sewa
Captain Baldwin, of tba I'Dlted Slate* Savy, nod I
of my Intimate friends, that I bad found the mi
was doing tba sort af business; I aent 40.000forward, and be allowed me 40.390 pounds;nothing, and went oa and pat la tbs other 40,000 poundwhich I bad weighed by live different mea and got tlxaffidavit* that It was exact; but Jacobs found out froat
this ohiel olerk that mere wss something up, and lbs
last lefty thousand pounds ware weighed easel, As ssssi
ss the bills oaras to wa I seat them to tbs chief bursas
of ordnance far correotioa; the bills are sow to tba
department; Smith Brothers weal to work; I base Ik
from good authority.aad paid this man Jsoobs £40 la
go and swear that I had attempted to bribe hisa^itbs oasa was gone through with; I wsat to PhtiaTI
dolpbls and had my axamlnaiiea or trial, sod theyJ
desidsd thai tbsra was nothing sgstoatme at all: 1 waatM|Washington so my raguUr businssssad wsat la lbs Navy
Department and demanded satlsfsotioo for the course laksa
with ma; In tbs mesntims tbsrs wss a detective, whasa
nsms is Msrshsll Baker, who weat aad told Captain EemJ
that I had reported sons very hard stortos sgalust Qs^
tain rax, sod while I wss hi Wsshlogtoa Baksr urisist
ms aad brought ms bars to Ifsw Tort; 1 wss not wHb
blan a quarter al tbs time; he stayed la Wasblsgtsm
while 1 went to ths hotel and ha left ma there to myasCaad aald this wss oaly for a show merely to gat st otter
parties la ths Costosa Boose sad Treasury, fco.; after aa
found oul that he could not gat anything out «f

Jasaes T. Brady was ssy couassd i
to lata I
se iflwjstesH
irs wsaa

foreign ministers, tbsrs were major generals, (hers wsaa

sod had a writ af haitat ctnymt drawn ap to
¦a from bim, ho Just ran ma down to tba fort eaa
noon about so boar belore Brady oonld serve
an Baker; then I was aery wsll satlsflsd to eta;
aad sever bad a batter thae in say life; there

a great many notorious characters jind a good sisaylawyers there.(laughter).sod oa ths wtasteJ bad
pretty good company; when ihey oame to InvAftisaM
8mith Brothers and others I think ihe reo< rd will nboar
that tbey came to ihe ooooluelen that I was ths only
booeal contractor there wss In this country, (Lssgfc-
ter.) When I came out I went about my bai^
nt-gs, sod when 1 wsat to Weebtoaton rhcreusy
Welles asked to see ms, through Mr. Cbsrlaa
lames, a well known lawyer there, who has bain my
lawyer a good while; said hs, "Mr. Stover J am rery
happy to shake you by the band again ;Syoa inudl nak
think it any poraoual feeling against you; but tbia-biag
commenced with you; It had to commence someuhera.
gnd might as well commence with yonae with any on- and
ss it did 1 was obliged to take the oouree 1 have taiea; I
am very happy to ssy to you that I do not beiievfltbsra
wi>s any foundation for any imputations made ataHMt
you," and that is lbs wbols-of It. Q. Wbst brainiest
fmiih Brothers? A. Tbey have been on trial f»r tue leaf
three months aod convicted; and if tbeir seoteooe a any
thing less tbsn ten years at hard labor 1 shall bs rary
much dissp|KiiQtsd.

MS. OlBBI^BVIDHtOB.
The dsiI witness called wss Mr. Wra. (Hbbs, ths teJ

vector or the carbine mauufaotursd at tbe Karley WiiiBM^
In responss to ss Judge Pierrepoet he stated.I rwide Mr1
Brooklyn; my business Is that of a mechaulo; 1 iwsotad
this patent oarbloa and know all about it; I know >f Um

maouiactory spoken or before: I *s» tbsrs
traisg; I wss sogaged at work thera, ssy
isss was to sss tba gun got np is H°te" i
i ; I Was there almost every day uritdwtei I
na In there; I am rainlllar sroia *r tea I
ry; I have bean fassilisg with (uis nail

this patent i

burning of ths manufactory spoken or barore: 1 >»«. tbsra
whlls it W4S boralag; I was engaged at wore thera, aa?
principal businsss was to sss tba gua got np in H°f** jshape and form; I' * -*.1
Mr. Kaeoa oams
with mschlasry;
pistols ror twenty years; I saw Keeaa oas dsi,asdwr|
wars spsakiog of the bill; be shdwsd ms ths Ml, I AM
not examine It, except la ce'tais Starts; I saw Itaoltssi I
In ths newspapers that It bad been paid; iamlbe Mr.
Qlbbe wbo M the patentee of tba carbine. Q. Did yaa
ssy that thers was s largo swindle la this maitsr of Ml
carbine.
Kaceptkm taksa by exJadgs Kaott, sa a matter »r law^

to soy suoh jusiiQaatlaa. .

E* Judge I'lerrepent said that thhy wsrs provided wNh
abundant avldenee of tba fact.

Kit-Judge Bmoit replied that It Was parfsctlr will sab
tied that a libellous obargs could not bo jastmsd If s*)a
log that it had been msda by goaieboiy stsa. Ho nsaa
could bojnstlfled In repeating the slander of anj otMf
man by simply showing that aaatfasr psraoa bat orl^
naled It.
The Court asld thai thers was n« suthsrity to sdssM

or sxduds It It Mr. Glbbs bad fsbrloatai It, sr aorar
had ssld It, then the oasa woutd ha dlWsrsot. AS llstao«
It is svideacf in miii/Uioa. 1 hold that It issMqHy a»
aiisaibla, and will ohsrge tba jury upon ths effect.
Witness.I did ssy so t<> a nnmbsr of itflbrosalailf^

duals Q. Wbst do you now say to tbe jary abeu|ltr
Question objscted to aad overruled by the Osurt
Witness, continuing, to snothsr quostloa.I ."*'

Mr. Carlay; I ssM so to many other perseos
Some other trifling questions ware pat, objl

ruled out; aad this closed tba evidence of Mr. G(
KTIDCMCI or MB. ¦. HiltHIS.

Hamilton Harris, bslng sworn as{ axaml
Evarie, slated.1 am a member of tba legal
practising law la thaoity of Albaay; havep.Isao, ain brother of the Senator from this
paper and publlostl ns bandsd to wltnsas];communication published bare (SIlading la ta
aewapapar); M was In tba head writing af MrJ
was Best to my brother by Mr. ~ " *

reqneet that K sbouM ha p
Jmmrnal, sad if it enatdraaS ha

pspsr, tbsa that N shpuld bs published la
I took It la tbe Ji.umml and It was not aoeBpt
to the /msmI and aalfsmaw sad It
I have sssmaai rsai It stheeHa«|
latter to Vloh I hero reierred
Uoa.(letter prodncedj.It wss
aad I do not knew IT 1 have any
la evidence. % Is that la Mro Oadyha* haadrrii
A. I think It m; II scoooipaalad a letter saluM I

* language. Q. Have yoa looked Br
Inal letter that has basa published* A.

r have; I do not think It IB la exM||M.
wss lartwith lbs publisher, 2nd has not beaife*

Mr. Kvarts.iryeur Honor pissss. this letter B <*"
the 12th rf October, IMS, aad I will ae* read U"
dance. .

Crose examined by Mr. Field.Both of lhass
are in my brother's bsndwMtin|. (Dntes gtrea i
jection raiaed.) t

Mr. Field.1 ntter ao sscrst. v From the epsaliI otter wss rssd verbatim, a ita tbe remark that It
with a lie. I new have tbe proor that it was tree.
now ofler tbe letter la the .wote«n«N la ealdeses.
will not object to tbe Introductioe of tbe letter tr i
allowed to prove that every word of It Is tree, r
It was provoked by a previous attaok of the <'
Weed.

Mr. Evert*.Do yoa object or not r My right In
Is to read it, noises yoe object na proper groa
If ooaussl on tbs otbsr slds abject then it will be
doty to stele on wbst grouod tbey ere sdmisslbis.
thers are masy that srs Baal aad deeiaiva. Tba preesa I
queatloa is 8imi>ly do Ibey or do tlisy not object?

rue Court.I Hi I uudersUnd tbst the letter Is c
tor
Mr. Flold.We will waive the ebjeotleu If we be i

to prove It to bs true.
t'onsldersbls desultory dlscossiaa emitted la rsgas

this uaatlsr, and coiiDsal sxchanged frM)uent broaih
jri which, however, there wn nobody Uurt.

Fx Jsdge Emott said tbil to prevent mistakes he*
give the authorities on which he haeed his arvl
m* letter referred to was only sfTerV as a pubM|>Hery letter of Mr. Oi>dyks wss no evldensd
say partlcalar letter or bis, except it should *

a bearing oa ihe osae. 1'hM letter
written oa tbe 2Mb of September; it wss pub I is
tbe Albany Journal of tbe lith of October, IMS, ai

cbsrgsa were brought le 1S44. It would be eeosgh
b m to sustain his objection by simply siting the decie4-
wbioh have beea final is « sltnllsr matter. Counsel
cttsd tbs o«ss of Oould against Weed, and msdi s
remarks on tbs sntl Masonic nature af tbe evtdesos i
tbe case. This was quoted in 12 Wendell. IS, dsiMledl
tbs particulars of the ssiebrstei cass or Mnrgaa. m
esse of Beardsley sgslnst Maynard was nsxt qu.
the learned oouesel. Jndge Kmott wool oa to
tbst, Is refsrsoos to proving this libsl, the letter <

by ooanssl on tbs other slds wss of no svall ss a i
of evidence, aad moved that it ahoaM be axelo"*'
gether, except the other side were allowed to

Mr. Kvarta, la replying to Judge Emott, again
evidence the letter of Mr. Opdyke to tbe Hon. Ira
pnrportlag to be wrltiee oa tbe 2Mb of September
He propoeed to read tbe letter, whleh, however,already published; but the Court would aet asm
evtdeooe In tbe usual wsy, Tbs dillbreni libels sad
of libels already so rreqosotly published were
referred to by tbe leareed gsatlsmaa, aad a leegtty
cuaeioo arose aa te whether the letter la qussuea
partof It oonld bs read.

Mr. FMId objected" to tbe reading of any part
Miter.
Tbe Coort said ibat II was oompstsat for the

te put tbe Judge M possession or tbe coaleais o
psruof tbs Mttsr as bs might thiak (It, but did not
it ss proper that the docossesi eboold be gives
jury ex. ept it were offered la evidence.

Mr. FvarM called attention te tbe dale of tbs
He ofered It merely se a letter of opdyke, wltha
question ne to Its bsving been peblMhed. He pff
ths IslMr ss svidssos In chisf, and read two s*"
tborefrom. Tbe flrst began ."But yon will bs
Miso," *c. Tbs commenM of Mr. Kvarta ea this
we»t 10 ahow tbst this public aad dsllbsrste pts
or Mr. Opdyks tbst be had no ooatracts with tbs g
menl wss not boras out in evidsoos. Nothing could
fully provs his secret relations with tbsgovernma
his pnbllc ataftrenu to tbs costrary, "that bs is at>
tbs publicans and slnnsrs'' who bsvs no oonlracla. T
was snothsr ground. Hs comes Into sour! for cor
satory damages only. These paragraphs Is bis
point clearly to Ihe faat that ao daaiags can oems t
from anything thai Wsed msy say. That had
already luliy decld*i by Ibe public rsmark thai not
that cornea from Weed's pen oan bs oT Injury to any f
The third ground on whiuh the letter la sdmiesibleta
ground of provocation

In reply Mr Field went over ths grounds oa whith
letter wss offersd In svldsace. Tbs only objection Mr<>
by oounsel. he «sld, was that ths siisck should not
witht.ut tbe ilefSBce. C>nnssl en tbe other ads hsd i
mat ths letter couM be reed mersly as s iett<
this wsa ne ground ror Hs admission. Nsxt
hsd eoM tbst It was svldsnos In oblsf or
of lbs lbs Issue, hut bs bod failed to ebow
other part nf tbs issue than that which refers to th-
olatia. First, wbsibsr Mr. Opdyks ted ooacesMr
Intsrest la ths gun slslm.sndsscoad, ss te whether,»
concealing his claim, he bed sal upon a eoaanalttdO
psosstl upon the oistm. le another pleoe ths oounsei
that Opdyks ess reoovsr eelblag beroad
dsmsgsa. This he hsd also oomptetely railed to I

1 he Isarnsd Jndge ssld the! It wss elser In ita
lion tbst ths letter oonld aet be admitted la evfcis

igosptlen or oenasel made ee roied.
Mr. KeartB said he w»uid Btoye Vbe re©«pUoa »


